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ber of schots have been organlxed and conducted.
Instruction Is given in English, reading, writing
aîîd arithnietic, aise ta the oider children lis Iindîî.
stani, andi tu ail, daiiv tessons in the Bible andi cnte.
cllsîin both in 1l.nglisti and Ilintlustini.

These schookl have borne good fruit alreadty. Sev.
e-il chîidren trainied lit aur schools are n,v occupying
places of trust. A number of other-s have by the kind.
flc.à of vagtious Sabbatit schools in Canada been kept
on ai school, andi frin a class of younig peoplie froint
atniung whoin we have ilready cbrawîî saise icaciiers,
andi front aînong %visant wc hope ta obtain many who
wili in tiiiie becnnie catechists anti pastors of native
congregations.

iEvcî iii the case of clilidren wbio have aîîly nt.
tendcd aur srhoois for a few manths we Ceci that aur
labour lias tiot becsi lost ; at liast titis inuch has been
dont, a bond cf love lias been frmied between theiti
antd us by which In the future wc wiII bc nble mare
eisily ta intluence theni. Nlany instances aise have
occurred in whîch the parents have tiirough the chul.
dren bren braught ta a knawirdge of Chris:ianity anti
have been baptited.

-During te liait ycar nmore than 8aochiltlren were in
attcndance in twenty-oncschoois,and since the mîission
bas been stattd betwcen 3,ooa aud .u,ooo have becit
preseîît at lenst for a tune. We have now in Trinidad
twenty.onc builings îiscd as scbîcoa-i.otises and which
are aiso useil for pireaciîing services.

lis the admission ai candidates for baiptisni we try
ta cxcrcise great care. We demind frontî theni in
aunit every case such a knowledge of ilîcir own tan.
guage that they inay be able ta rend tue lBie, and ive
enly bapî.îze those who aller strict exaînînation scau
sincerely te svisit ta bc foliowers of the Lord Jestis.
In saine %ve bave been dis-appointed, but thc prapar-
lion af such is nlot large rhe canduct ai the greater
part has been very satisfactory. They -ire attentive ta
the ordinances of religion and the duties of Christ ians.
They renounce the use ai spirituotis licpoîrs, opiumî
and Indian.hetup. They nre rcady ta Nvork for tic
good of their heathen caîintryien, and they Cive brceiy
for the support cf Christian ardînsances. 'rhe greater
part cf them give a tîthe ai their carrnngs for this pur.
pose and sante <da mare than that. (iajadhar, who wastrained in ane af aur scîtools and wha is now a ttacher
at $8 per înonth, gîves twenty-five cents every Sab-
bath day. H is father and tuother, who tari together
by bard work froin Sio ta $t2 per montb, give the
saine amount, sa that that faiily.arc Living $26 a ycar
for the support af the Gospel ; whîch is more thars Sa
per cent. abave tht average contributions per fainily
for ail purposes bath congregational and for the
selmemescf tht Cburch in 1877 in this weaithy Prcsby-
teriau Cburch in Canada.

If we arme abl.e ta go on as we have begun in timne
aur coolie churches wili flot oniy become self.support-
ing but will be able ta bellp send the Gospel ta athers.

Ont rcniark as ta tht effcct cf aur work an tht
niinds of outsiders. In this, ail the large proprictors
of estates in Tinidad have endorstd aur work by giv.
ing large grants ai ntoney, amaunting in ail ta tiearly
,C750 stg. yeariy, and orily ane oi these nmen is a Pres-
byterian. The success ai the work is aiso attracting
the attention ofaiter Churches, andi saine aire tvinc-
ing a desime ta engage in the work aise, especiaiiy as
tiiere is ont part af the isiand ian which, froin watkt ai
funds, we have been unabie ta do anythîng. Our tamn-
est hope hîowever is that their plans may be relin-
quished. It is not desirable under any circuinstanccs
that tht Island, which is srnall, should be subdivided,
andi we fear cvii resuits frein the way in which they
propose ta enter on the womk, that as by sending among
the people native catechists wbo wii be under the
charge afone af tht regularmnasters in tht îsland, but
ont wbo knows noîhing af tht Hindustani language.
As it bas been in the past we fear that such an air-
rangement wili aniy resuit in cvii, but if we do mat oc.
cupy tht whale fieldi soon we cannot abject.

WHAT iS TIE ULTIM'ATE AIMt OF OUR WORK.

i. 'Ne ftel that by carrying an tht work s'igorausly
in Trintd-id we wilt be able ta do somsetlîang aise for
Indin. Earnest young men,with tht new Mdeas Jeletd
in the western world, set frce from tht fetters ai caste,
andi above ait iinhued with tht spirit. ai tht Lord Jesus,
wouid became powerfui agents in eitvating the inhab-
itants ai India.

It is truc that it may be many years belote we cars
send niany such back ta India. Wi discaurage-their
going at preschit as niuch as possible for we neoul ail

aur heip tn Triitldad, )et <turing the liast year two
nien af tbis staiîp, went baack ta Intia frot
Triniclad. Of one cf theîî in %isantm i was
speclily Interested i wlsh ta speak. lits ninie is
Iiliraiiiî. lie wis a l1lmaigîîh. WVhen he caie ta
TriiitbInt lie was able ta re.id the Sanscrit. tht Mah-
rats anti tht 1blindlustani bangtiages. 1île was bauîtizcd
abouit mine years ago by Res'. J. Mottons, anti on îîîy
Coing ta Trînîidati be caisse ta nite anti was caîîploed
by nie first as a tcacher anti afterwards as a catecbîist,
anti i cars testify ta bis eaimntst Chiristiani spirit. l le
tliauglit aiten about hit fanîily who live in Indore.
%%lieuî lie lîcarti that INm. Douglas had gant titere asa
itiissionary lie wislted ta ceiititnicate %atli lis pecople.
Titis wams <lente through Mr. Dotiglas and the resmîlt
lias bcen that llaiarani lias returncd ta India, andi bi-
foie lie went Mr- D>ouglas wrote nie that lie iioped ta
bc able ta Cive lîini ;'orkais a catechîst iinmiediatciy on
lis intrival.

Katitu, who accoiîîpanits hinm was for ive or six
ycars ont ai Mr. Martan's inost trustedl teachers, anti
lic as wiliiîg ta engage ii school work in Intîla if the
tiisioiiaies wish. Sa that aur litile ission in Trîni-
dad lias giveil ta the Indore miission anc catecliît aîid
Ipetiiiî a tcacher, atît if tliey continue as tliey wcre
witis us wc beteve tuit they wil prove valusable belpecrs.

Il. OUR WtiRgK IN4tHE WEST INIIS.
Neot y miay wc have santie effect in Intlia but 1

ledl that there as trn important work before aur Chturcli
in te W~est lndtes. As 1 saiti before tht proslîerity
of Tginidid and Blritish Gutana is a resuit ai coolie
îimiigration. Tht succesi ai tht systemn bas beeiî s0
great that the attentian ai tht authorities in the ather
îsiaiids lias been drawîi ta il, and sioîv coolies are bie.
ing iiîiorted.iaîto neariy ail the. British WVest Indian
Islands, andi tht prospect is that before îîîany years the
coolies will le tht main population in paint ai imnper.
tanîce in the WVest Indics.

I n T1rinidad tht work ai Cbristianizing theni bas înast
unexpecteclIXbeen eîitrtasted ta tht Ciiurcit in Canada,
and if aur mnissionis weii andi irm!y estabiished there
wc çan casîiy strctch Out ta surrouiitng asiands.

%v IIAT AIE OUR11 YEEIS.
We necti at icaît ane more nîîssîonary andi Severn]

more schoals, anc large district af tht Islandi is as yet
totally untouchcd, anti witii aur pîrescrnt staff wve can
do nthling in ilt; 8,ooo or 9,000 trulairs who cnnnot
possîbby heir or iearn the way ai bife, IlHast can tliey
hear?' They are nlot even like tht clestîtute people in
alnîast evcry district ai this land, able ta
rend God's Word if it werc given ta thie.
Naininaliy living in tht rays af tht Christian
sun they are yct in total darkncss and blimdness.
We bave been tcailing for another missionary for the
past three years but tht answerlis, Il'The treasury of
the Lord is eînlpty." Ilretbren, I do nat think weare
askîng extravagant things. Whcn 1 think ai tue work
ta be dope i féed that ta attenipt ta carry an the whoie
work with such a farce is presumptuous. What arc four
ihissiaiiaries aiiioug 35,000, peoplc. Tht. uttinost wc
will bce able ta do wili be te organize tht wark over
the whobt usianti, cmploy what agents we cars, anti in
this way attcanpt ta brimg the Gospel ta tht people
geaierauiy.

1 ledl that we are mot asking amything unreasonable.
As i have travclied thraugh yaur fair land, 1 bave scen
inany churches whose teast far more than equais the
total amounst that bas been expentitt tmp ta the prescrit
in mission work in Trimidati. i have seen iniail towms
andi villages wherc three or four servants ai Christ are
teiling awvay with churches hall tilied, util as it har
been saist in the Unitedi States-mearly the saine mnuit
be truc ai Canada-tiiat there is ane minister for every
700 sOtils. Can we flot have anc for every 7,000?
Iîrcthrem, yau applauieti when 1 told yom of what aur
coolies wcre doing theinscives for the spreati of the
Gospel. WVe fccl that God's WVord justifies us in auk-
ing front aur people, poor as thcy are, onc.tenth for
tht Lord. If it is right in Trinidad, wosuld it lie wrang
ta tell the people cf Canada that God e.xpects as nsuch
from them?-ii wtare doilg what is right, would it flot
lie rîght? hs it net tht dufy oi those wha have vowed
belore (lad ta proclaim the wbobc Gospel ta those coin-
mitted tel their charge ta fearlessly tell their people
that thcy -ire not doîng their duty tilt they Cive at least
one-tcnth ta tht Laid.

Forgive me if 1 have errtd in thus speaking, but,
brethres, 1 may flot know the wants and the circuin.
staces of this lanul as you, do, but 1 fiee tiat 1 rWaite
as none of you can do the state of thse poor heatIsen in

Trinidat, and iront that mete handsal 1 try to tetire
lu santie part the pitifuil contion ai the illions in
allier landis wlio waniter lu darlcuess, who are suffer.
ing iiitber that <istase whose remnedy is in yoimr hantis,
but %%port ait Orwholtn, In lesi ilian ifty y.ears, the Sun ci
righteaîîsness iight mise witb heauiiig lt hits wlngs, if
tue Christian Cbîurclî thtroughout the wotid were wll-
lng ta dedicate esen oîio.tentb oi tîteir substance ta
tue Lord.

I1>OSTOUiC4L. SUCCESSIOMV

It hs scarceby ever sale to Interfère in faiily qu.irrel.
Itsi gcncrally best ta observe a <lîscreet silence anti

allouv the interesteti anti ta Settle their disagreemtents
betuveet i litnistis'ts, but it is impossible ta avolti hear.
ing îiaughty things whicbi are saisi, especialby whcîî
voices.aire raîseti in tht warîîîth oi tcbaste tilt tbcy are
distiîîctiy- audible across the Street. Andi if anc la
averhearci thinkîng alamati n the niatter ont cau
scarcely bie takeuî ta task ver>' sbaruiy, especiaily if lii,
own reputation îs tacitly iiîvois'ed in tîe tdiscussion. A
case lu point is now belore us ln tht ilatter between
tht newly.clectctl lisiicp i 'rmeu anti thse Roman
CatlliolicdArcltbisiiol. Th*ie cîtiestion mivolved îLwhether
tue rebatioîîsbip exîsting betuveen their churches is
tuit ai niother aîîd datîghîter, or that ai sisters, anîd
sisters ai equal age, anîd il has altractet ian un-
msai degrea ai interest frontî tht fact that il bas sprusi,
froint an election, long anti sevecy caniesttd. It was
belt by vtry miany that tbîat clection was a contest bc-
tswcn tht tuva parties in tht Episcopal Churcb, in
%viîich ecdi iîîainifested their deep interest by putîing
fortm tiir wlîole powver a5 if in a battît for life. Tht
resiait was in a miner bebere tht public when tht
niatter issuti in tht electian ai Dr. SweatmanIz but
înany feit that uiîi the Il.ishop spoke officially it was
mot possible for any but those who knew bum persan-
aliy and intimateis' ta estiniate accurately the relative
gain or lois ta rituaiism, or ortbodoxy. Thus the
Il charge~ Io the llishap ta the Symoti was read with
dccip interest l>y vcmy miîny who had watched the con-
flict earnestly eveîî ontside ai the communion af the
Episcopsal Chîurch. Anti it niay lie saiti safély, thse
mnanly, straightforward andi broadly cathahic views so
cieariy andi hanestly expresseti, wtrt read witm sincere
pleasure by aIt those who hobd ta sirnplicity of wor.
ship and evaingelical viewsoaitruth. Itwauld scarcely
have occurreti ta amy one, looking ait the atidress front
that poinit af view, ta take exception ta certain inter-
ainces in whîcis tht supcriority ai tht Episcopal
Clmurch ta tht ather cimurches was taken for granted
or asserteti, because tht assoîmption is wel known-we
e.*75ec ta hear it an such occasions-anîd especially
liecause tht Bishop, in tht siniplicity af bis heart and
the carnestnesa ai bis pumpait, had no intention or d.
sire ta niake invidiaus distinctions at the lime, but
was esvîdcntly laying bis banti on whatever would best
serve tht purpose ai helping bum clearly ta set forth
lits position in regard ta tht vexed question of whicu
bis election hat beemi tht solution.

But ather cyts wtre laoking an, and mnen hau scarcely
mort than expressed their satisfaction or their disap.
provai, when a statement appeareti equally cita, and
clotimcd lu language quite as unisistakeabie, calling on
the l3ishop, ta give the gratantis on which he basied the
lain ai bis Church ta au independent apostolical

succession andi isrther ta expiain haw tht Church
coulti bc at once a or rather the Church, of the Re-
formation anti at the saine timte a Church which could
trace an unbroken anti distinct autonamy irons the
aposties. To these taquiries there bave bien one or
tsto replies, but, however tbey anay satisfy tht writers
themseîves or those wbo, with thent, have a *War ime~
ai apostolacal sýuccession drawn acrais tht eyeglass
ai their ecclesiastical theodolito, bhey Icave thse maîter
just where it was ta those who am e ot in possesssion
ai such an instrument. There is a handful ai duit
throwa lu the air, anti a dexterous shifting (romt ane
foot ta the aiber. Saine kînd ai ecclesia"cal necro-
mancy is induigeti, in which we art asketi ta behoiti à
Cburch in England before St. Auugustine; la close
our e-yes anti thon ta beholul once more thse Chu"c
ai Emghîsnd in ail the glory of an irnôroke apoistolical
succession. But, ta use an expression unworthy ai
the subjcct, but quate in keeping with the dignity of
sucis reasarnrg, this systcm ai " now yomi se it, and
now you don't I will scarctly do, andi we stMl wait ta
hear the Bishop himsulfi i reply. Our sympathies as
a Church go heartily with hlm andi with tisi by whsge
exertioris h. has been elected, in their clça, bolti, but


